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The 20th f/i.TIONAL CONF~.~~~E "as opened at a public _eting in
the Claremont Civic Centre, Cl.... relDOnt. Ca.)q Town. at 8 p.llI.
M~S.

JE.>.:-; SINCUoIR, N....tional PJ:esid.ent ot the Black Sash gave

her Annu.... l AddJ:ess, atteJ: which Mrs.Helen Suzlll&n, i>rogressive Party
M.P, for H0119hton, addressed the lIleeti!)') and decl.... red the Conference
officially opened.
TueSDAY, MARCH 11th

1~75

1.

Ke')~stration

2.

The Dedication was read by Mrs. Sinclair.

3.

Mrs. M. Burton, on behalf of Cape Western
warm weicollle to all delegates.

of Delegates.

~agion,

extended a

Mrs. SinClair said this has been thQ Illost l«ll1dllrful beginning
of a confeJ:ence we, have ever had; tm organisation by Cape
Western has been absolutely superb and we thank th_ IIlOSt
sincerely, not only tor their organisation, but ....150 fOJ: their
kindness and for ",aking our stay ple.... s .... nt and happy.
Mrs. Sinclair r~9J:etted. that Cape Eastern had. been unable to
send .... del e<;lat ion; she expressed sorrow triat Mr•• Il:obb would
not be with us and hoped that th~ result of her operation would.
be a hapoy one.
Mrs • • ' .• /2
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Mr., Sinclair read a telegram from Mrs. Sarbara Waite to
conference.
Mrs ••~urton announced the arrang_cots which had been IIlade tor
cO.U"erence.

4.

The RULES' OF" ?R::.Cs,:m;?S were adopted.
PleL.ICITY CFF"ICEil _ Mrs. Dichlllont of Cape Western was nominated
elected "\Ibhclty Officer tor conference.

6.

MINUTES OF N.;TJO!'W CONF;:::?:;:W::Z OF XTOOa:;: 1973 were unanilllQusly

~ontirmed.

7.

MINUTES OF CH>.!;IMAN'S CONF.m,:NC£ OF .lUNa 1974 were unanilllOusly

contirllled.

B.

REPORTS - JI/{;Tla:/Il.. H£AOQUART ;IlS ANO ReGICI'Ul.I.

(a)

NATIQNA...... HE.ADQuA.rra,lS

Mrs. Harris read the beginning ot the written report alre-ady
S1lbllllUed to de129ates; she l"Qad a Workers' Charter which had
been .rawn u~ by National Headquarten. and sh~ paid tribute
to the National ?resident, Mrs. Sinclair, ~ho received an

ovation trom Conference.

Mrs. Levitan point~d O\,lt that in the !H''' ....On "CalDp'aign on
M1grant labour" it _s r~"orted that discuss,ions had taken
place on the possibility of ina\,lg\,lrating hdvice Bureaux in
the H9melands to acql-"'oint their citizens, inter alia, with
the laws under which they lived andw ith their l'lgbts,
such
as t~y wate, undel' these laws.' She hoped that this idee. had
not oom dropped as she fel t that if t.he people knew. w)lat was
l'eqllired of the<", klew that they required Sirth Certificates
and School Ccrtific... tcs, for instance, knew that they should
include th(:ir children's·nallleS 0.0 house -permits; they would
meet the req\,lirem~nts timeously and thus avoid so much trouble
later.
Mrs. Duncan replied that the idea was tentative but $.he agreed
it was vCi'ji i:'lPOl'tll.Tlt and necessary. It was envisaged that the
Black Sash uo"ld join fcrces with the Institute o( Race Relations
and the S.A. Council of Ch\,lrches, Citizens Advioe Bureaux were
envisaged and the BI<".ck Sash-function would b!l' to train
personnel to staff these o(·fices.
Photographic l.xhibit"ion
Mrs. Steckhoven sa1d they wel'e having difficulties with their
photographic exhibition.
Mrs. Burton said the JOhnnesburg eXhibition was now in Cape
Town and w111 ?robably be shown at St George"s Cathedral; they
are also negotiating with the Space Theatr~.
Miss Platzky suggeGted

~unting

an exhibition in connectionwith
Internatio~al Wo~cn's Year - pict\,lres of White women, Indian
wOlllen, Coloured ~:O"'8n and black women in the townships, reserves
and the h~vice Offices.

Dr. Nash
Gaid we should l'elate African women with white
wo_n - e.g. black dot:)estic wOl'kel's free white women to 90 out
to wOl'k.
~lrs.

Rowe said an e..tlibition should have a poS111Ve aill of
achiev~n9 something - it should hi<Jhlight a definite need.

Mrs.Cluver felt photographs sho',ld show not only the de9rad,ation
of poverty but hOl'l the people COOLO live _ thellle "Why can't
this be my neighbour?"
Mrs. Grice pro?Osed that regional exhibitions be held; proposal
seconded by ~'rs. ~tcckhoven. Proposal acceoted by 28 for, 2 a9ainst.
The National

H~adqual'ter's

Mepott was adopted.
(b) • • • • /3
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(b)

-

MAGAZINe: iIDI'tOO'S REPORT

Mrs. Duncan said her report had been circ~ted to. delegates and
wished to anno.unce that the magazine had made a protft'of not
~900 as stated, but R800. Transvaal region has benn_buying the
excess and could no longer do so, and, unless the ~e9ions \fer~
prepared to take up the '!!xcess jointly, las!! copies~would be
printed; no "::!'9ion ...5 compelled to, accept any aIIouilt of
ma911zines but should order wtnt they thought they could--dispose
ot •. A SU9gestion had been .ade at the Chair~n's Conference to
increase advertisi"'9 _ thU was tr:i2 d but .we could not get 100CIil
advertis",rsj at the same Con!er~ncc it was agreed to try the
use of smaller print; this was trm but found unac~,gt'\bte.

Mrs. Fu.nklin: In Kll.Ce ~elations public··tions thare is- a note
asking people to 'remember the Institute when m&king thc:dr wills
and she proposed-this sh~uld be done in our Illl!l.gazine. After a
brief discussion, the pro~sal was put to the vote - 7 for,
16 against, 7 abstentions.
Jolrs. Steckhoven suggested giving away the magarine as publicity.
Mrs. Sinclair sai~the lIlaglu:ine was part a('our work and could
cert,unly be given away if the l'Iegions could afford t<. 40 so.
Mrs. Sincl"air said Cape Wes'tern and Transvaal had had copies of
the magau.ne bound and felt it was 5uch a goOO idea that the
other Regions n;ight want to do the Sa/ll.e.
Jolrs. Duncan and Mrs. Tucker were congr""tulated on the
excellence of the magazine.
pro~osed Mrs. Harris
The Report was unanimously adopt~d
seccnded Mrs. Cluve'r
(c)

was read and tabled.
Mrs. Cluver reported that ~ieterQaritzburg branch now had an
Adv1ce 0l11c~ and would require a shsre of 1tle oantu Welfare
Trust Fund grant.
Mrs. Sinclair said application Would be made for an increase in
our grant ~nd the ~oney available would be divided a~ng all
Regions with Advice Offices.
~'TIONAL T~~,Slf,IER'S RE~orrr

The neport was unanimously adopted

?ro?Qsed
5~ccnded

(a)

Dyzenhaus
Mrs. 3urton
~rs.

ALBANY

Mrs. McDonald reported that Cape Eastern were having tr:>uble
1n keeping going and perhaps they could combine and form one
branch. She also reported that Albany was having problems with
protest stands which had been made an issue in the ?rovincial
Council.
The other regions in the Cape re~orted that they too wer~
having problems with protest sta:>ds a.d this matter 'Would be
discussed laer by ,",onference.
Mrs. Levitan congratulated Albany ~egion on their excellent.
report and the wonderful work they wer~ doing, particuiarly in
view of the sire of the branch.
(b)

a~osr.

Mrs. Ka~e-Eddie drew the attention of confe~ence to the
propose oxpropriation of the Federal Seminary at Alice, about
Which they had sent a petition tDthe Minister. She also
mentioned that the conference docucqnts r~ccived (rom Natipnal
Headquarter~ arrived in torn enveloper;.
Conference agreed unanir::ously to send a telegram of good wishes
to the Federal S~llIinary at Alice.
(c) • • • •
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(e)

Cape Westcrn
Mrs. Graham advised that their docuGlents from Headquarters also
arrlved 1" torn envelopes.
Mrs. iiurton reported that Cape Weste.tn is "Iso having
dlfflcult1cs r,g,udi"9 protest stands, particularly during the
Parliarr.entary Sassion. The ilegional Conference held in OCtobet
had been very successfulj instead of having a speaker, various
groups had "isit~d different places ?! intete~t and in the
"'{t"rnoon discussions were held on til places visited.

(d)

Transvaal

Mrs. Dyzentlotlus reported that since writing the Regional Report,
Transvaal r~glon had done the following (i)
Arising out of a staten~nt made by Nr,Janson that things
were w=rse in Russia, car stickers have been printed
reading. "Take Co.fort, ~IJ:. Janson· says its worse in
:lussia" which could be di8tributcd tor display by the
gen~ral public, including students.
(ii)
International Women's Y~ar _ we hav:! arranged to have
s?eakcrs at our ~eetlngs.
(iii) 'Ian Wyk de Vries COlMli ssioo - ,~lctter has been sent to
Professor Bozzoli and another l~tter is being sent this
we~k to 100 top industrie.lb;ts, mining houses and heads
of vrofessional bodies, dr~win9 atte~;on to the
im?lications of the ~eport of this Commis~ion.
(iv)

A par:phlet "Who Cares About Injustice?" has been drawn
up, is at pn~sent at the :.orintcrs· and should be ready at

beginning of next month.
I'Tetoria branch, comprising mainly young women, is about to
open anAdvice Office Which will operate two <bys a week. This
br3nch has been in existence for only ::>nc vear and is increasing
its work and membershill Teg"l.:.rly.
(e)

!'LATAL Co-.STi.L
Mrs. Fr3nklill said a survey had been done on the Hire Purchase
Syster.; letters had be~n written complaini"9 about the wage
system to the Chamber of COPCIerce, et~; membership had
increased slightly; the ~egion would like to hold a phot09raphic
eXhibition, ..ith particular ref"rence to the Indian people and
th~r contribution to the cOllUllunity.
Mrs. Rvwe referred to the Region's written report abo~t the
V181t of childreh fcom white privatO! schools to the Advice
Office and suggested that this !:light be all idea that other
Regions niqht like to copy.

(il

NATAL

MI~1.J,.tcS

Mrs. Cluver recol:U'>ended v .. ry I,:'ghly the booklet "This is Your
city ..••• I iet ..rio'!aritzburg 1~74".
Mrs. Grice advised that an Advice J{iice had be~n !!tarted
about a month ... go; the women involved were young and very
enthu$iastic and although they wer~ not very knowledgeable,
they were leallning.
Mrs. Sinclair congratulated all the ~~gions on their report!!;
she "a!! r.lOst ir.lpTO!ssed with the amount oiwork done, particularly
by the s"",ller re<'}ions. She Congratulated Natal Midlands on its
booi<1et.
Mr!!.f<afe-Eddie handed in a copy of a booklet on DOI!le!ltic
Servants WhICh she hoped ~~bers would b~y and that the Re9\OnS
would order. Agreed.
Mrs. Johnston eongratulated Border R~gion on this booklet; she
pointed o~t, however, that SOPle of the fi'JUres contain~d therein,
w~re not q',ite acc~rll.tc.
11 • • • • • • /5
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11. ADVICE OFFICe: :.l:;,'GlTS

, A)

J~NNES~URG

~

Mr$. Duncan said she had nothing to add to her

written report.
'b) bOO:)';':: - Mrs. Streek said they ha<;; received an offer froc

'0 )
A

ma!pstrates frol:l the Transkei wh:> would be ;:>repared to help
in the Advice Office and was 1h.l.. ..:1 any :>bjection to their
doing so. There was no objection, r>rovided they were syr.:;lathetic
ATHl.Ol'P _ ~·rs. Verste1d was conqratub.ted on the exciting
presentation of the ",avice Office I\:mual Report. She re"lorted
that ".IS. a.:>ikashe had won her case in the Supreme Court and
lha t her r 19M 5 in t en'lS of Sect ion 1011) ( .. ) had been r2c09ni sed.

SU9~estion w~s

made that

~lack

Sash members make a point of

attending iillntu Affairs A:1II'1i'1is tration <3oard IIIceting5 as these
.. eeti...,~ are sU:>'osed to be open to th:a public, unless th",
Chairman d(!cidec:l that th>!r(! is any particlliar lIIatter which sho"ld
be discussed in camera.
A general discussion t::.ok ;:>lace on the various problems brought
to th2 l,dvice effices t htOUghOllt th2 co'",try. including pensions,
disability grants, lIlaintenance payments, etc. and ways and lIIeans
of dealing" ith the problellls and the <lelays in making paylilentS.
Mrs. Kabak sU9geSted a cOf'lparative study st.oulc:l be made of all
aspects of social security in South Afrir:a, covering the different
racial groups and even in cOlllp.:l.rison with :::verseas countries
Mrs. WilswoIth sUQClested annual c:::r,'J,"r~nce5 of Advice Office
directors should be held devoted solely to Advice Oftice problems,
and that I.(fvice 8tfices compile joint r",r0rts with suggestions tor
action.
Mrs. Grice sU9;le:::ted that e!'lployers be <I"pr::ached to arrange
llteracy clas!:es for their workers.
Mrs.Wilsworth su;:>~orted this SU99cstion, with particular emphasis
on educating black people abopt their ri<Jhts; hllr region h<ls given
t"lks to s"otllgrouns in the tnwnshi;:>s on this SUbject.
!Jr. Nash s'-'9<)£'ste,," that information from Advic::e .lftices sh:uld he
led to H•.. '5, the pres!', consulates, etc. <\s a l'leans of cre1".ting
Fe acet"l change.
Mrs. ~"ncan sai<J we are already doing this and will c~rta.inly
contlnue to do so but our ailll !'lust be to g2t the actual laws
ch.ll.nQed.
Dr. Nash sU"<:Jested r2<')ions g2t universitiO!S to arrange selllinars
with the ;>2.ntu Administration Boa.rds to c iscuss the intrica.cies
of the laws.
A lengthy disalssiin took place on l~n. ""'bak's SU9gestion (or
cOlllparative study during which Mrs. Duncan suooested that
regions initially do research of what is hap!>£>ning in re"lity,
how the la.·S are, in fact, ad/llinistarl!d, and sublllit _ ..ora.nda
to Headquarters.

.II.

"'rs. Wilsworth suggestad that cases which tan into the category
of sOCla1 security be sent to Headquarters and dossiers cOlllpilad.
The (ollaYing resolutions wP.r:iun.ll.nio,ously ado,lted _
(a) In view of th2 urgent need for i'oprovCJII,nt both of the alDO\.Jnts
p ..id and the adlllinistration of social ::>en.;;1fits and perT3ions to
,,11 races in South Africa, it is resolved that (i)
the :;lack Sash prepare a cOl'l>arative sutdy ot social
benefits and pensions aV •. ila:.>le to South A(rican, of all
races;nd of the inequities, delays and alleged _1practi"es in this regard Which are axperienced by people
of different race Qroups;
(ii) This study should include documented cases from eaoh of
the ~dvice Oftices.
(b) • • • • • /6
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(b) That thQ Black Sash adopts the to11O'111'in9 charter tor workers
and, becau~e the .19rant labou.lt_ sys:l:em in.Sout.h.-Urica deprives
African workers ot all the rights enUlllerated, calls upon the
Government to take illlmediate steps to heine phasino out the
~vstelll.

OiMn i:f< f'Ot.

W:>~

lIl5

Will Mr. Janson's eha:ter for Migrant

~rkers

be anything like

this?

- OCCAUS.., In South A.frica a migr. . t wor~r (:",nnot be eompared with a
migrant worker anywhere else in the world. In South Atrica a
vast and 9Iowin9 number of dlack $o"th African citizens are
prevented by law trom working "n any other way in the ~U-o
OF THEI'l Bl:<TH.
This CH.\l'T '" 1"0:< WORKMiS elllbodilol5 tights so basic thnt they

should not require enunciation at.al1~ al'ld it implies the
total abolition ot the compulsory migrant labour systell.
1. BV.::RY worker has the r i<;Jht to freedolll of lIIovelllent within
the land of hisbirth.

2.

EVif.,<Y worker has the right to sell his labour on the

b~st

",a" ket.
3.

,::v:,:,y work:er has ~he ri~ht to a ju!:t wage and to just and
favo"rable conditions ot worl':.

4.

~VOI<y

"1orker h:'ls the right to the acquisition.of ·skills
and tojust rellluneration and advancement, irrespective of
race.

;J.

';:V1t/Y worker has the ri~ht to lQelllb~rstlip of an effective,
recogniSed wo=kers' organisation.
8/,:::('1' work,,",: has too right to lull control over all the
mot:ey he earns.
eV~1Y worke::- ;.:; entitled to rClllain in his job for as long
as he and hi!; empl"yer so choosa.

6.
7.
8.

av.i.'(Y 1·1O.U<dl.l has tne right to have his fallil.y live with hilll.

9.

av.!.~ work~.

has the right to rent or- purchase aecolllodation
in the place where he works.
10. EV~Y worKer ~ho chooses to ~e in a hostel has the right
to privacy and decent and reasonable living conditions,
Whether the a~commodation is ~rovid2d by the employer,
privata en terprise, the State or the Local Authority.
11. av:m.Y worker frolll a country outside the border s of the
Republic ol Sou~h Africa is entitled to citizenship of
his host country after the lapse of a reasonable length
of time, which period shall be fixed by law without
discrilllinatio~ on the basis of race,. sex or religion.
1::l. 5v,;;,y worker everywhere is entitled to Al.L thesl:! rights,
and no law or rCQUlation can be permitted to restrict
or deny any single one of thell.
.
These j% inci::oles are so f·.ndalllental as to de_nd acceptance
lrom a responsible society. The difficulties involved in
achieving the necessary political, economic and social changes
",ust be overcooe."
12. Or. Prank Streek presented (with the aid of slides I the findin'ls or
a survey conducted by the alack Sash and the Institute of Race
Relations in aast London,and Kinqwilliamstown on the wages and
conditions of do~estic ~orkers. Aftcr discussion, Mrs. Harris
proposed a yot;? :>f t hankS to Dr. Str:il;:,-k.
Dr. Nasll pointed out that surveys i" thc.lllseIv~s are ine:lfective
and prOiuce nothing but facts; use IIUSt be made of the lacts
garnered to achie'/e illlprovellle"ts in the present situation.

13 • • • • • • /
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13. The following tcsolttion to amend the cons4tution. proposed by Mrs.
Sinclair an<! seconded by Mrs. dutton, wt-; Dll.ssed unanilQOusly -

Clause 7: Management and Control

(ii)

Head9u~rt~rs

The Nat10nal Con('olr~nce shall from time to time elect a Region
to be Headquart~rs of th~ Organisal: ion "r'rovided that any change
in the r~gion elected as National Headquarters shall COme into
effect not ear tier tl·an one y~ar altar the pll.ssing of the
resolution effecting such change."

14. A resclut ion from Ca.:,.! Western that some articles in the :TIagazine
be in Afrikayns was fully discussed and a recolllDlend"tion was accepted
that some artic1e!1 in the n>a.gazine be published in Afrikaans i f and
when such articles were received and it was up to the regions to
get such art1cl"'s.
15. VAN "IV" OJ V:U

~S

CO'lMlSSJON

~a":>.lT

Mrs. Sinclair rii!ad a letter she had received froID. Professor Soz2:01i.
Mrs. Kaye-Cdoie aSked Mrs. DY2:enhaus for a copy of the lett",r writt~n
by Transvaal region to inC:o;strialist s and professional bodies.
Miss ("lanky made an urgent a?pet\l to Natal Coastal and Natal
Midlands to tcl<e action and giv~ active sUi'port to students in t~ir
fight again,; t the COP:lIi ssion' s propos ... l s.
Dr. Nash suggested that "'e should highlight thedependence of the
country on universit,ies and their graduates and also tlw inter_
dependence of universities on OV2rS.,as institutions.
The followi:'lg

resol,,~ion

was unanimously adopted

~

"This Conferenc~ resolves that thOi iilaclo: Sash extends its whole~
hearted support to University Councils, Staff and Students in
their opposition to the threats to their freedom contained in the
recoll1ll>endations of the van \~yk De Vries Commission."
Conference unanimously accepted the f(:'11o.. ing statemgnt 0 .. the'
t\lack Sash attitude to the van l>Jyk De Vries Commission Report, to be
sent to the press "The :)1ack 5ash condcllIns the resort to intb.idation and 'terrorism
of the mind' characterising the findings of the van Wyk ::>e Vries
COlllmisg on re so-called 'out of the ordinary non-academic student
activities. '
It upholds the concept of academic treedar.! to which the Englishspeaking universiti",s ar", COllllr.itte02; a conc",pt that is in
accordance with the values of "Iestern civilisation to which th",
Government of this CO'lntry profess",s allegiance.
The Jlack Sash will resist, and COOp"rate as fully as possible
with oth~r ;rqar:isations r",sisti ,g. any sU!=pression of the rights
ot the academic colmtunit ies to "ursue and serve the truth as
compreh",nsively and actively as c~c,scienc:e demands."
16. CONSCIENTIOUS ObJECTION"
A lengthy diSOlssion took plac,;, on the ;lap,;,r presented by Or.

and it was unanimously agreed that

Nash

~

"This Confer:mce cOPl'Ilends the paper 'Thoughts on Con$cientious
Objection' by Margaret Nash and recQlllmends that each region take
tis paper to its M<:'IIlb2rs for discussion and study."

We:DNE50AV! MA;lCH 12th 1')75

Dr. Nash read a telegram it was
1.

pro"os~d

:0 send to Mr. Theo Kotze.

HOOSING
Mrs. Pearce introduced the panel of s~eakers: ~;rs. Stott, Ca;>e Tow"
City Co ·ncillor; Or. Martin t"utt<i!rill; Mr. :'aul Andrew' and Mr.
Georqe Gib,:s.
Mrs.

•

• • •

• /8
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Mrs. Stott refer rod to her wri tten paper whict> had already been
cuculated to delegates.She said it is the duty of the Munitipality
to provide adequate housing for its citizens; the income <;JapS betw"en
whites and coloureds were qre'tcr than ever, the standard of subeconolllic hO"sing und<it th~ prescnt QovernOl."mt was very low.
HOUS26
alone were insufficient; social welfare nnd cQnMunity dev<!loplllent
should be provided by the authorities. l~h~ tev;?c houees wo;! b1,lild will
5000 be insufficient for our needs; 1,5:>0 ad-Jition"1 houses are needed
every year to lIIeet the population growth, apart fcolII the people wnose
names hallQ be"'" on the waiting lists for a long tilDe. There should be
a tree:dn<J of Croup Areas reaollals. She discuss:!d the hO-llling project
to 00 built at MitchellS Plein.

Dr. ?uUerill and Hr. Andrew presented, with tha l'id of slides, a
scheme they war:? wcrking on which is baoing p--'id tor by private
entarprise. The crux of the scheme is horoe ~~mershi;> at all economic
levals or, at least, se<:urity of tenure for a Q.ariod of 20-25 years,
and"; to this end, they have designed five levels of housing. the
lowest of which includes an'iron house which can be constructed lor ~JOC
Quastions and discusslons took place.
Mr. GeorS! GibbS, sociolo¢st, <;lava a tal:~, ",ith slides. of the work
done by
bS l :;ui~d a '"ett~r Society) in ·'ewtown. Ath:lone. He
des'cribed the bad conditions existing in th~ Cape 21ats _ poverty,
squalor. lack of transport. roads, adequate drainage and other
facilities, lawlessness.
Homeownership was completely ignored and tho im~rovcment a~ developIllent of the peo:>le overlooked. There were 1253 hO'lses in which 2853
families live. Ten ~eo:)le live in one f1."t cOl:l;>rising kit .... hen. bathroom, toilet. two bedrooms and living roe-Ill, and tenants are not
perllitted to enlar"e the premises. Half th:. children of school a<:le
are drop-outs and 21" of tt>e work (orce is unemployed.
Then> were two Dlaygrolln s, one snop, 5 chur';hes and two halls, one
children's libr...ry, one sports complex not 'or t,,~ inha,.bitat,ts, two
prilSary schools, one high SchOol and one swi'=in9 bath shared with
Greater Athlone, one e~rly-Iearning centre and one cultural centre.
Mr. Gibbs proceeded to describe what BAaS had considered noIcessary to
be done, the opposition they had enco"nt·,r,~d, their early defeats and
t~eir eventu! magnificent successes.
The delegates at con(",rence gave Mr. Gibbs and ;;....,5 an ovation.
Mrs. Stott pointed out the si9nit'icance of the tact that coloured
:>eople 11Vi1'l9 in hcusing estates have ne liIunici"nl vote and thus no
power; evan whcn there had beenColoured .~e:)r~::;entatives on the Council,
tt>ey were elected by home-owners and not by tnnants of housing
estates.
Mrs. Sinclair said political pow"r is absolutely essential to people
throughout the country; think o{ the black people and What has been
done to them - endorser.:.nts Oo.>t. removals "no r\!settlement - and think
what we are doing to the Whole 1II0rai fibre of th", {.fri'·an. Coloured
and Asian COllllllunities. We must cD all in oU1"'power to end it.
Conference heartily endorsed these S2nti"!ents.
Mrs. Sincl;ur t1,anked C'""" \~estern ·:egion for the party given to
delegates the -,revio"s evening,
HOJSING
Mrs.Kabak highlighted the lfllI,jor points contained in her par>er on
HOIIS1n9 which had !:leen circulated to doL:09''.'''I'. "''- ~"?':l5~terl that
people be consulted as to what they want and not be given what ft.
(the whit~s) think they shonld have.
Mrs. Levitan cOll9r... t"lated Mrs. Kabak on hcr pa'ler which she
sugg.erted sho',ld be published in the magazi"e; it could be used as
a blue print for solving tha housing prohlelll eVJrywhere.
Mrs. ~owe (elt t~ matter was extreMely urgent; it was not a question
of what kind of houses w~re built but th;::.t houses be provided tor the
homeless.
~1 r s. • • • • /9

9 Mrs. Stott said sho.? had s\.I9qested a nWllber of lOch_eli and "8\11"d never
get them accepted. A£riCilns have a solution of their own - thl;l)' .are
accustolllerl to living in a hut; if they wet;,: given a pieCQ"o( land, a
tap and sewage, they wvuld, at hast, be- housed. She _Ii in favour ot
CORE honses (mentioned in Mrs. Kabak's paper) being.allocated to peoplo;p
with building ability, as one of the ways of hcl",ing to solve the

housi09 shortage.
Mrs. Wilsworth said the poople of the .Fingo villages werc pressing the
Council to 91.\1':; th= l~nd on which they cO'.lld build their own houses.
Mrf. Johnston ,",sked

I~rs.

StOlt for infar a ion about Dassenbetg.

~rs.Stott

said J:\.Ss~nburg is a .')ivisional Cot\llCil lI.rQai about $,000
house$: have bc:m built, nearly all usev for :><lople moved under slum
clearance or Gro"p {<leas, e.g. Sirr.onstown.

Mrs.Kabak s,><)gested v~able co_unities wao ne<:!ded to be establishee!
inclu.ding trade, COPl"erce ard hOllle industrizs. She sU9gested·
co_iuees be fonru;!d C('lmprising, .for instance, architects, town
planners, estitte agents, buildinq societies, etc. to tormulate a
proqra_.
Mrs. van Velden said the problelll was ca~-::le of being solved i t there
was areal lIt'1 il to '::0 so but whites die not want to be swalll?C!d by
Coloured housing and it had becolllea.moral problem.
Dr. Nash said white ...xpectations in regard to housing llIust now be cut
down owlng to economic pressures and th~ construction companies themselves are tharefore n.;>w much DIOre int"rested in b\1ilding low_income
houseing.
2. FARM U\Il()(JR _ a tact pa.",er by Albany Heqion.
Mrs. Sinclair announced thai: Albany rer:ion had very kindly consented
to forego discussion of its paper on rarlD Labollr Which will be
~ublished in the lIlagazine.
3. ROL.E Of wtJolEN IN THo! CQMll'(; SOUTH

AF~,r:Al~

C;,ISIS

Mrs. Burton in th,;, Chait.
Panel consisted of !Jr. 'Nash, Mrs. Turner,

~:iss

Sayedwa and Miss Swart.

Mrs. Turner saie! she had just returned trom a conter~nce in ;>erlin on
"Sexism J.n the 70's" coverirl9 educal ion, theology, politics and
econolllics. ~'~ hava becollle I!!Qre conscious of the w;"y in which the system
dehumanises those around us. If we could i:.'entify with the black woman
Ilnd know what it is to 00 a black lOOman, separated from her husband,
her fNllily, we would feel and we would be hurt. We can work in the
curlOtive and prelJi?ntilJe fields; we are at pr :sent giving our ti",e, we
are goi"9 to have to give not only our tilllli!' but our wealth.
SindI' sdiedwa s;>oke of the life of the Africl!n wOlMon .. ho lilJed from
day to
y 1n a .tatc of fear and insecurity - fear for her husband,
her children, herself, both socilOlly and <..'ConomiClOlly,both lOS a
falllily unit and as individuals. there was no future or possibility
of improvelllent. in the qual'ty of their liv,,"s. the qUlOlity of bantu
education was very poor - what sort of lead:::rs could be produced or
could e_rgo frof'! the "antu people?
I t was difficult for b. b1lOCk person to plOrticipate in dialogue with
Whites when he had Always been _de to fe~l inferior. rio society must
be produced wherein pvople Clln estAblish rGllltionships, irrespective
of colour. Thetiack women had becOllle so dehumanised that her protection lay in not being noticed; exposing hcrs-~if to dialogue would
'rob her of this :lrolection lOnd she would the's be milking a sacrifice.
How much sacrifice will collie frOOl th'? Whites? f.re you <ping to help
theblllcks to live within the present sy,;:tem or to ·live lOS human
beings in his :own ri<;Jl,t?
RlOChCl Swart s."";id th:: ccloured woman was down "nd circu",stanc<?s
conspired to l<c~p her down; we have se<)reglOted ourselves successfully.
Why are ther ... ·,no coloured WOlllCn in the .,1.::;ck S':"!1h? She issued 11
chllllengE' to the :,lack SlOsh to crel!te a n~;"\nin'Jf111 society. The
cl.allen<)<i! that (ace~ ;-.11 wo"'en today is to ::'CCOT"'C .,ersonaUy involved,
not • • • • /10
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not <IS lIle/llbers of org~nisations. b\11 ;:I.S individu",ls c;l.lled upon to
fulfil a role. "It is difficult for me to fael th1!ot I am ,) hulll<U1
b",ing, since everything around PIe denies this - J am il. Colouredl"
Or. Nash ,sugqested th(!. 3lack SO-51'! becomes PlOt", open, vulnerable
and IllCeptive ..od said the equality of reliCrionships petwe~n race"
is still possible,

Mrs. tiuIton tt.ankeo the panel Olnd Dr. Nash and extended a welcollle to')

Dr. Meet.
4.

TH~

DIRCCTIOO r:R TH$ ;:'LACK SASH

Mrs. Johnston read a lead-in paP"!I on thedraction of the 131ack Sash.
Mrs. Oic;:hmont sc.id o",r dir.,ction could be sum ,al:isad firstly, in 'our
dedication; secondly, crossing the colour line; thirdly, self- .
education and, l<\stly, practical work.
:'cr methods must be Chal19Cd
to adapt to the ch",nges in society; branches h.?.ve been finding protest
stands incre~singl'y ineffective. ~efor... , ours was the only voice of
protest, nOW th'!r1 is increased protesl wit! in "~rlia...ent itself.
Crossing the C<llt"r line.s particularly illlportant, especially on an
individual b"sis.'.oJe "'ust attern;t to carry our awareness into·
Afrikaner and Natio.•al.ist circllis. A synopsis of Dr. Wilson's bQOk
could be produced in I.frikaans; we could arr::.ng~ ".eetings on l'lajor
issu<l'S such as roi<'lr<::nt labour, ho',si:>g ~nd include) Stellenbosch
ul'liversity and women's groups in Afrikaans area::; - this shouHI be
done, not in thanaroe of the alack S,,"sh. Ifwo r<>g1\in our dynamism,
we will increase our ncmbership.
Mrs. Levitan asked whether there were any n:m-",hite IIIcrnbeJ;s in the
~lack Sash and if not, why not.
Mrs. Ourton: !,;:;o do have a black l'Ie11lber. "Ie h~.ve triad to interest
oth~rs. At one ne"tinq four black women attended, the reasons for
not attending varied !rom al'lxiety to lac!< -;;,f interest.
Mr,.;. Oichl'lont: They <l.re afraid of wh~t 10'0':10 hi\')?en to their
fanuhes of they joined the alack Sash.
Mrs. Sinclair,

They are Plore than welcome; we would love

~o

have thC!lll.

Mr~.MacOonald:

Our ~ranch has be~n aske~ by the Cotoured ManageGent
COIII~lttee If Coloureds could join the GlllCk Sash .... nd they 10'1-11. be
sent not i~es of >:eetings.
Mrs. Franklin: I';e ,",USt consider our goal and our means; 1 would like
to see the suggestions contained in Mra. Johnston's paper car'ried
out. 1 sup::,ort
.... - th" call for a National Convention on the rac:.: question •

.

Miss SayedWa sa"i<.J..4t·.wo"ld be a pity if at the end :;f the road
blacks and whites ~l1lerg'<!d as
separate:mtities ••Hacks ard whites
must know each other as people and have a lOIeaningful rel;\tionship.
Mrs. Lamberg s.?ij whcn the .Hack Sash was formed it was an or'Janisl'ltlon or women vot",rs and, as such, white. The ,;lack S~sh could
work throu'Jh existiOlg non-white orgaois<t:L:;ns.
Mrs. Henschel sug'lested meetings be
AfrIcan areas.
r~rs.Coke -said

arn,n~ed

we should foc'Jet about crossing
in fact, rub it out.

in Coloured and
th~

colour line and,

Mrs. Henderson' said meaningful relAtions could not be created by
org"nlsatlonS but by individuals and "lcrsonal relationship.
~'r1<.

Stott _ re National Convention sl.'id it was a good thing for
wlutes to listen to blacks and we Ilho~'ld encoura<)e this; blacks
co',ld get nothing fr~m listening to whites. ;" national convention
has no power to carry :"'t its own decisions. We have not done
enough to persuade the Natio.,alists to come to our way of thinking.
Mrs. Kaba,k, lt is difficult to get to know ;:>cople in difterent
social groups; oneway is to work together On projects. 0 ..... approach
is too wide; w.. should focus our energy on women and gear our
activities to intcrnatio 'al wonen's year.
• • • • • III
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Mrl5. Cluvltr: None of the sUQgenions macle can COIIlpensate for the
wrongs Qt the past; we eannot all ehanga or expect eha~ within our
liteti-e. There ar2 two .ayl in which changO! can be eftee::ted- legally,

throl.l'}h the ballot, which _anI whitcrs only, or by scae lort of
action on the ;.art of those who toally b",!ieve that chz:nQ-R !NIt COllie.
)Irs. Gricl;ll the gen~ral public c:blUI not f.!311y loisten to What we say.
thOUr;lh they.y adaire _h.t we do. ts th-,rc still a need tor: the :nack
Sash?
Mrs.3rock: We INst listen to the bh,ck voices nnd our t"uture olans
.U!U 6i guided by wh- t we. hear the problells to be. The proble.1 atll
black and Un future i 15 black.

Mr •• Oy~.nhaus: ulack S~5h -as ori9ina11y a body ot te-action _ it
acted 1" re-action to circ\lJIstances. \.ie now hava
c:hanQe our
tactics. We INst stO? sayinq what we are aQ~in~t and po,tulate
poshive ection for the fut'lre and say wh::.t we are for.

to

Mrs. Duncan ll.greed with Mr,. ")yzenhaus il.nd saie: it wa, e,.ential Out
we change f:>th as individ\.13ls and as ;:'1' orgll.'1isation.
Mrs. La~: ~ lot of pressure can not be done under the banner of the
Black Sa,h; one ol their members had sU9~c~ted we infiltrate existing
orqani.ations such astennis club" church organisati,?ns, etc.
Mrs. Stekhoven: We should try to avoid confrontation. If we have
prote,t stan '5, we should not wcar 'ashes. ',;fl should .witch ov~r to
handing out factual bilingu~l pamphl:.>ts all ov,!r the country in a
"two_w",y" Meet-the-r>eople comr:unicetion, instead of "silvnt poster
stand," (which i s lll~rely confrontation); then, after .ay one year,
re-as.e.s the $l.ccess or otherwise of this •.}proach.
Mi,. Platzky: Why do young we,,;en not join the dl"'ck S",.h? She a~i!ed
wIth Natal Coastal viewpoint that th" .\dviee ::lffiee' were our only
Maningful activity. Th:ue i. no point in tr",ing .to 9I!t whites to
ch"'nge the ~y~h."" which was ~ profitablo: f:lr thOll.
No change will
ccae tre- the white electorate; _ must w~rk with black•• We ,.un
get involved in project work; we oust eGUC::s e ouuzlve. tor a
purpose; we are doniruted by White males and 50 are black we-n and
black
If _ can prepare people for change, _ achieve acre than
if we aaka t~21:l f~= change.

"I'.

Mrs. ·Sinclair: Ue 5 tar: ted as a pelitical l>r~ssur2 group and we . .st
not lose S:Uilht o~ prli!ssure; wa ....st c?Otinl,le t::> user all our forces
to qet the governAent to take action; we ~st i~~ntify with blackS
and j'lin thea in projects; we !'lUst continue with tried methods ~uch
as ~rotest ,t:>.nds and get as much publicity .;I'; we can.
Mrl<. Oictllllont' ;:.gr22:1 th"t ... continue ·,j.th st;:.nds and, in fact, have
natlonal ..,.ss ,=tan<!s on I"'ajor issues (rou ti':e to tif!l<t, and in
b<>tw.en have Dini-stands. Pamphlets have be~n very sUccessful.

"n.
Grice'
lnfluenclnq

Thet~

were two iS7ues i~volved in prot.~t standS people to change the ir .inds, and th:! increasing
di.fficulty in 9'!t1ing people to Stand. I do not think w;, will
succeed in changing '>eople's l'Iinds.

Mrs. Harris: There has already been a de r2e of change - what we
have Soald and <bne vears ago, others "rl:! sav~ng now; thiU i, a
lIOOaSute ot success. We should publicly support action taken by
othar, of Which w~ a!Jprov~. We should have simultaneous national
ca"'Paign• • '.bolish the ""'55 L.al<ts, Migrant Labour, llestore the Rule
of Law, etc. \~e must use our own _thed ;;,f de",onstr ... ting to prolllote
change.
MrS.Stott: in th,~ 1950's the ,Hack Sash was ahead of the country
PQhueail y • The ;;la.ck SaSh has play",d a significant p4.rt in
creating the chatlCJe now ...anife51 in t~thin~irl<J of White ;>eople.

THURSDAY,

~~~CH

13th 1275

Mrs. Sinclair ext.,,"ded a warm welcoae t:> Chief Gatsha- I:uthelezi who
would lea2 thO! discus,o:ion on the tuture r::I1'2 and direction of the
Black Sa,h.
Chief
• • • 112
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Chief Buthele:d said it was an hono\lX'f~r hi" to be pr,nent at our
confer~nce and he wished partic'!larly t:l ;Jay tribute to our persistent
eoncern win, the problems of South Alrica.;>art.icularly as they affect
the black !»opl:!. Cc-:!xistence is vitally ir.p.:ortilnt. Young blacks'
....cceptance of rejection bywhites has led to h;:.rdening ot racial lines,
yet South Africa !l:ust am! will have a l!Iultirl:!cial society,

Mrs.Hendec:lon cClilnented on the euphoria creat.,d by detente, Nico
Malan the3trc. etc.and ncass<!d the i",-.ortanc:> of our realising the
attitude o.f ;'oun9 black pc:!ople.
In reply to a Guestian, Chief liuthelezi said, in his opinion, the
three lIlain priorities lor thoe black peo;::>le of South Africa were _
(1) Free cotlpulscry .ed\lCation lor all;
(~l S.,curity andfreedom o~ moYem~nt;
OJ aqual f'''y f.:lr equal work, i:res;>ectiye of race or sex.
Mrs. Stott

sug<)est~d

the ,Hack Sa-sh c:l'.:ld
priorit~es its future role.

r.lak~

thes~

three

A <)en.!ral discussion took place _ Mrs. ;(abak talked abo"t" the
II!Ittitl,1de ,:>f black ",;,les in re'Ji'rd to WO!:len's ri'Jhts;"Mrs. Oichmont
felt it "as a pity thl t now that YOllng whites have become raore aware,
contact has been broken between young whites and YOl,1ng blacks; Mrs.
Oyzenhaus said we eould work on two ley.:ls _ yeung blacks and young
whites and we ':"l,1st includ>l young Natio"alists.
Mrs. Sincl<!.ir tMnke<l Chief authelezi, who hul to rush to catch a
plane, and ho:>ed we would be able to further tooth his and our ai",s.
Mrs. S;'!Cla:'r: .~s the pr 5S is anxi. ;"'CS t:: intaryiew the new
Nanonal >resident, elccti~ns .. ili. be held of- 12.30 p •.jIl.
Mrs. Rowe: It is t",:..olate to attempt to cr .... ss the colour line when
black yout.h hOlS reaChed the SASO stage; this should be borne in mind
by all regi~ns.
Mrs. Stott: We should start ~'ith schoo&; arrange nlixed p.uties say
?nce a year, which could lead v, social contacts.
~rs.

Wilsworth": Black people know what :)ur homes .:lre like, bl,1t "e
do not know anythin<;l aoout black homes; she sl,1ggested we work
to~eth~r on projects.
~lrs.

Dyzenhaus: In the TransYaal, we have the Saturday Club which
_ets once a month o!l.nd to which people are brought frOlll the town_
ships by bus; friendships halle ~Yeloped and they are no longer
artificial. A club f<Jr the YJ"ng"was att~~'t:'ted but it becallle teo
much for all; we will try it "'9ain.
Mrs. Franklin: The ulack Sash is not irrelcy~nt; I &11I in favour of
protest, both silent and vocal; pressure ~ust he maintained on all
JeYels; study projects !'lust be follow~d l,1p by action; spontaneous
action is the most effective. Mrs. Franklin told conference of a
protest by col(.... r~d women which was done i..u~cdiately without waiting
for permIssion. ,'~ must identify with the people to whom chang4i!
!Deans so lIluch, b;::th in our stands and in "ur I1Ctions.
Mrs. Sine, air congratnhotcd N<ltal Coastal ;:C!'Jion on its survey on
malnutrition; it was absol"tely trmendcus and allri!gions ShO"ld order
the booklet.
Mrs • .1o~nston sugqe!Ed that students might find the booklet useful
and sugaested ',e::Jical schools be contacted.
Mrs. Grice told conference about a book "Women Without Men" by lob:
Clarke and Jane N90bese which mel'lb~r:; :uxl regions "light want to buy.
Mrs. Oichmont: I t is easier in Cape I'-'estern b~c<Luse the Coloureds
are stl.ll hying ncar us; we have llll,1ltiracial social grou;lS, with a
mixed COlllmittee, which meet in private homes, both White and Colw r.ad.
Mrs. Gutton talked of mixed playgrouf.'s of

f>r~-school

a'le.

Mrs. Coke tal k~d of the ;)1ight of an Afric.:n widow losing h~r home
and sugQested the ~lack Sash take up th~ project of ensuring the right
of a black woman to halle her own hoae.
Mrs • • • • • • /13
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Mrs. Graham _de tho;! following pr-Op<)sais for consideration by con1"e-rence-

(a) Country_wide stands to be held be{~re 'c.rliament rises in .Iune on
the erosion of civil libaocties. detantion without trial, upholding

the rule of law and similar issues.
(b) Anoth~r such stand end November/e3rly December on migr,nt labour,
strli1Sliing its etiects on taldly life.
LeafltHs to be drawn uo for both

f"

-ods to be u;ed by all re9ions,

Ie) Cooperate ,yitt; oth"r orqanisations - l.~.~., Christiilln Institute,
S.A.C.C., I'.C.~J., N.C.I,.W., etc. to bigh1ight legal disabilities
of wOIDCn (black wOlllen in particular) an:) cncouraC)ing sur::h wOIIle" to
press for rellll,val of 1_5 wh'ch .,bscriminate at;J3inst them.
(d) Regions cooperate with local boJies.includin9 local authoritiqs
seeking sO~\.ltion of the housing problelll.

(e) We should continue to s!!'nd latters to tic press on 1Il!I\~er" v~
particular concern, and Reqior'.$, if they $0 wish, $hould hold
stands and distribute leaflets, provided the subject is still a
live is sue.
(t) li.egions en6"avour to establish contacts h..,tween high school
childrm of all rlIoce group5.

Mrs. Lamb: The Fed~ration at Women in Natal do not want to be told by
white wolilen what they should do.
Mrs. Wil$worth: Qu.r contact sha."ld not be confined to intellectual
and lIIiddle cla5ses but should spread 10 all cla sse-so
Mrs. Brock pointed out that the Black Sash IOns an organisa1ion
cOlllllitted to political pressure and th;::.1 'it <lid not seek power, arid
therein lay cur strength.
Or. Nash: (.")n tape) Con5picuOllsly ab$ent in last night's Srains Trust
was discussion at econOlllic organisation _ F)roduction and distrib ....-tion
ofWll!alth, and there is nO organillll.1ion which takes this into account.
She SU9gested thit the .Haek Sash take ~ this matter lind _ke it the
thellie for next eonferencOl and work, during the int~rvening period,
tow3rds this end on all levels. ;.elshould enlist the help vf experts
:)r. Wilson, Or. llear, Chief ;:>uthelezi, etc., use travel to other
co':ntries, the "lack ;States, etc.
Mrs. Duncan »holeheartedJy su;>oortOld Dr. Nash. She pointed 0'11 that
people hav1nq a vote does ';ot constitute nctive d2l11Dcracy as real
power lies wh<!re the I'IOney is.
Mrs.!)yzenhaus sU[.>lX>rted Dr.Nash. \I"e o:ust e:rt>erk on a new ca.reer of
lNItIATIKi thought and action.
Mrs. Franklin supported !)r.Nash's conception; .he dynallOislII will not
only 9IlI:e:nua uS i"to action but also oths- s wto'have fallen into 3patv.
Mr$. Cluver supported Or. Nash; she sU99Qsted National Headquarters
work out a prOCJralllllle o~ action to be followed by all t~ions, thus
giving written leadership to the r~gions. She also suggested Ri!gions
shYUld receive fiills when they come out.
Mrs. Sinclair; Headquarters gets inform~tion abOut I;ills ~rolll rewsoapers. Cape W'est~rn should be asl<ed \.> s~nd to all ri!gions .,ills which
are pertinent to us and to Which we sho,-,ld v<>ice objection.
Mrs. Kabak admired the noble aillls of Dr. Nash's sU9'Jestions; she
wondered what practic",l action we could t~ke after we have COlllpleted
a1 studies. She felt we should continue to r.oncentrat& on civil riQhts
and injustices as we !\ave up to now.
Miss f'latzky thought Or. Nash'S idea tremendouS and cQlld be the ideal
that would get young people into the l'l6Ck Sash; we would be presenting
an alternativa to the oresent syster.!.
Mrs. Burton; C.. pe Western is. "prepared to accept tllla responsibility of
furnishinQ all r~qions with ""arli;lmentary :>i11$.
Mrs. Grice and t:rs. Streek both felt thllt their regions would like to
know what the Sash was dOln9, even it they di:l not particip3te in it.
Mrs • • • • • • /14
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Mrs. iHaine: It .o.,ld be inv.:Iluable to le::.rn ,)bout Atrican m::ialisE;i;
perhaps western deIllOCI;)CY is not the pertect systelol we thought i t was.
DI. Nash reconnended !:oaks about A{ri:n"
cou Id rlH'.d.

soci~lislD

which lIIembers

Mrs. Harris; I t is exciting to be presented with a ;:>roject which give!
us an ideal (vI the future. US we decided to 90 ahead we IIIl1st define
mOre cIa'lrly lOh.. t w~ en, 9Oin9 to do. III t-e :>ur::>ose,t.:. find out wh.:!."
it would be like tor "5, as whit~ to live in '" .-lnck socinlis st.e.te·
What do we aim to do aftel we h~ve voted for it?
Dr. Nash: There 00.11 come a tir.ll! wb:m ..11 p.::.rties .. i i i sit together
at the barg;l,ining ti',blc and we will have to know ",h~ we and the oth'2r
pc!o;:>le want.

MULTISTAN
Hrs. Sinclair introduced a.nd welcOIlIed Mr. !-ialhcrbe. thesahor ot
"Mulhstan", ab,.' t "Ihich n pa?er hnd been c:'rc"!:'.ted to all dele'}ates.
JoIr. ~;alherbe 9~'·'e i" t-ricf talk on the suO' ;ect anj a <Jeneral
dlScussion followed.
Mrs. aurton s".,qer,ted "'e bear Multistan in ",ind in our discussions of
so1utl0ns 1n Africa.
Mrs. Levitan: "Multistan" cOll1d be used, in the 1lOrds of Mi:. Malherbe
hla8elf, as an adaptive device by the Nationalists; it could ~ake
apartheid acceptable ·t~ the opponents cf apartheid; what would
ensure theg;onolllic viability of the lIlultistans? I.s uitilllate power
to be . . ted in the central 9Owrnment, the llIultistan gowrrJllents woul,
in f3ct, be powerless, as they c<luld only make r~colllllendations Which
need not nec<'ssarily b~ accepted; .!IIso, w,,,'ld Uw i>lacks outside the
lDultiStims still be subject totm ;:ass h.W5, influx control, etc. or
would they too be giV~fl the rights of reridants within the lIIultistans;
There is talk of., Gill OJf Wi41ts to be OjIuaral;t"ed by thecentr:.:.l
9overnment, but would black people particirat~ dir~~tly in electing
the central gov",rn,.·~nt?

"'''5

VENUS OF HEIIOQUi'..T .:.,,5

Mrs. Sinclair: Transva"l has expressed its willin1n;?SS to be Headq.I .. rt2rs for 1S'70/En.
Con terence unanimously elected Tcansva... l ;;egion to
He.!ldquarters for tl-IO yel'.rs - 1976/l<'n.

gL:tCT ION OF OF' to: <: :':;" -.

~

National

~:1S

fa) National ;'cesiC:ent: ,.Irs.S. DunC.!In
Mrs.J. Harris

proposed 'Irs. Streek
seconded Mrs. i)urton
pr:f'osed ~lrs. Oyzenhaus
s~'conded Mrs. Mendelsohn

Mrs. Harris thanked her proposer and seconder, but declined the
nomination, with t: anks.
lIIrs. Shwna OunC.:lcn was unanilllO'lSly elected N::.tional

,~resident.

Mrs.Dyzenhaus: Th~ j:lC:lSS, IIrs. Suz .... n, Mcs. n~rris and others have
already detailed ,-Irs. Sinclair's attribut ... s. I t remains (or me to
repeat thAt it has be~n i-lrs. Sinclair's c>urning indignation and deej:l
compassion that hl:.ve be:!n the driving (orce <:>2hind the work of the
Sash. Jean the WOlllan is, perhaps, less well len,,;wn - her attention to
minute detail, the ~ ...ct tha no tl\sk is too menial for her, her
encyclopaedic knuwledgej that she stlO.ncls bet~re you in clothes she
$"!'ws so exquisitely; that she cooks divinely, and yet 1S a hUlllble,
patient and hWII;;cous wOloan.
Mr~ • •
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Mrs. o~enhA\,lS moved the following resolut,ion which was seconded by
everylegatlon and ee.ch dele9iltion hei\d spoke to th'i! rOil solution lind
paid tribute to Mrs. Sinclair •
"That in deep ajnreciation of her llIany ye<:rs of dedicated service
to and ins!=,ired leadership of thi! ill....ck Sash, Mrs. Jean Sinclair
be declared the Honorary Life President of t he organisation."
The resolution w.::s "'dapted 'manilllously, with a 5t"n(li09 ovation and
mueh emot..ion.

Mrs. ct uvcr made a oresen v t 10n on beh... l f of thli! :> b ck Sash and read
the /011 OWl "9 aduress to Mrs.Sinee it -

''With affection and deep gratitude
(or your unfailing
encouraqe ent and devotion tathe ideals of the Black Sash of
which you W2re the co-founder and .. hose activities you nave
guided as National President trolll 1961 until today. All these
years your couraqe in the fact of difficult i,n and your
untaiiing :;.qlief in Justice and HUlllan .Ughts have never
wavered. Your exalDple will continue to inspire your fellow lIIe~rs.'
Mrs.
and
..hy
as I

Sinclair: It has been an honour and a ()rivile-;le to be with you
t hope th.... the ~ash nowlilill encourage younger women 3.nd this is
I am getting out. I shall 90 on serving the ,,1,1(;k Sash LL>r as long
can.

(b)

Vice-~residents

Mrs. Johnston _ ?roposQd Mrs. Levitan; seconded Mrs. Mendelsohn
Mrs. HaUlS - proposed Hr~. Cluver; seconood Mrs. Franklin
Mrs. Dyzenhaus - proposed I'lrs. Kab... k; saconood rlrs. currie
~;rs. Rowe Wl.S nominated but declined t;> stand.
Mrs. J. H;),uis ,,00 Mrs. G.Dyzenhaus wera el.::cted
'-'reSldents on a 5:<cr"t ba Hot.

V;i:NUe: FOR NEXT CCtI::' ,

Na~ional

Vice-

,';i:NC~

Mrs. MacDonald ir.vited the next conference tooo hald in Grllhamstown
lind thlS invitaoion was acceott!d ..ith thanks.
Disc,'ssion took place on whether or not to hold a Chair_A's conference
in 1:';6; after a 'JOte t"ken it wa$:.greed not. to hold a Chairmen's
Con{er~nce in 1~76.
It ..as agreed to hold thw next N;,.tional Conf~rence in Grat'll,;llstown
15th to 18th March 1~76.
Mr ... Cluver s"ggested thtlt del~"tes cOlllin9 tv conference should know
the & tes of t hei r school hoI id.:>.ys for t hc next. two yea r9.

Mrs. Burton announc-.d tha: co;:>ies of the tape CJf the ~r<'lins Trust
were avallable for th~se regions and lIIet11b~rs wl:o wUlt~d to ordeE" thelll,

FUTtm;;; ROLa

AN)

~1:!':>CTION

OF YHE BLACK S/,SH (continued)

Mrs. Johnston sua;.aris~d the points alr ...-.dy discussed. She said the
lII:un dllelllllla ....s n;)t what "e .... nted to ..chi'lvc, but wh"t 5 'Ocitic
action we could t<:.'.ke to realise our ~bjectiv~s, ;>re-select..d dates
would assist tho sllI.. ller regions to Obtain pcrr:ission tor stands.
There WIld".. hOWl:!ver, n:>thing to prevznt any ragion frOID acting on its
own. She COllgr.tul ... ted the slIl<Illilr r~ions on their projects and
achievellK!Ots. She felt it w::.s il:lport;;lnt that WQ d.) things, it ..... $ not
illlport"nt how we do thelll. She felt the lunch-room we ho:ld visited was
an idea that oth~r r~')ions could c~y in t1'eir efforts t<;> rub out the
Colour line.
She advoc~ted the cooperation with .)ther orGanisations
in rnU!rnational WO!IIQn's Ye.,r.
.
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Mrs. Sinclair: Hrs. Stott has a~kcd ae to re-iterate the three main
funchons 01 the "lack Sash - orotest, self-ed'lCation and helping t he
viOli",,. of discri,..in"ti:>n.

Mrs. Steckhoven: asked conference to decide to make oos goals <h.
prlOnl1eS menti,>n('d hy Chief iiuthelezi and the IUYS of doing this
co·,ld be decided Itt.ter.
Mrs. Findlay sU<J<)csted thllt

w ...

work hr frce C::lMpul$ory education _for

black chlldren by e",crtlng pressure on M.: '5,

'.':.t.. '5,

"te.

Miss Pl",tzky: SG::IC tine ago th~re .. ~s " car'lpaign !~r educ.'.tion for all
Md 51X months l:>.ter th;:,re was free e<:uc... tL~'n for COlcureds.

Mrs. Hi'lrris said ~e c:,uld sec n.:> (orl:l ot rwtio",,1 action we could take
other than del'l::>nstrations; s~ suggested tl>r",(' issues
(a) Free compulSvry education for A(rica~ ch~ldr~n;
(~) 5ecurity ·:.nd fread::n of l'Iova ant fa Afric:'ns;
(c) Equal pay for equ.:>l w:>rk.
Mrs. Johnston s"<J<Jeste.::s we hAve A recruiting dr iv.:! tor new IOOnbers and
we should a..."end the c_nstituti:>n which lays dzwn that each new mel:lber
must be nroposad ~n~ seconded.
:-trs. Franklin disa9H,ed with recruiting nfrW
on with our w'rk we ~':ll get new I'lelllbers.

r.lel)b~rs

and said i t we 'T-'

';rs. Duncan: Vario"s rar-ions have ditfer"nt priorities wh~ch need I\':It
nccessarlly be nati.J'al. ',Ie have s;>ecific fieldS and objects for our
wf'rk •

la) ?olitical

sph}~e;

Ib) Free cOlllpulscry aC:"cation for black childI""', security anct freedom
of movement r<lr blacks, equal pay for equ--il w':lrk;
Ic) ,'dvice offic:::, incl·,ding trainin') blACk r,<;."ople (er this work;
(d) Social sec·'rity s',rvey;
(e) lntern"t ional Worn",.,'s Year;
(f) COll'r.lunity prcjccts, such as lit~racy, raisin') r>f awareness, etc.
(')} ;>rotests;
(h) ;~elationst.i)s b<.!lwecn the different ,'2.~?bs.
(i) Cre"te individuals to hec.''''" politic~lly kn~.·,ledgeable and go into
other orgallis",ti"ns,
(j) Educ .... tion of the public - changing th::,ir attitudes.
The regions can do the:;e thin9s in thelr
informed.
Mrs. Dichlllont felt
COlll/l'li ttees. -

that sr,all groul's wer.,

_W:"l

wav and keO![> each other

.,,~re ~{{(.-"Ctivc

tl ....n large

Mrs. Gr<lh...m ,,"sked conference to t ~ke ... decision on h;or propesals,
wh~eh were s~condpd by Mrs. Levitan.
).lrs. ~I:\rsh: Chief 3uthelezi spoke {:J{ cl"ck Atrica.; a nation-wide
st.:lnd ,nth posters, plt.r:lphlets, would be v<lrv eff~ctive.
It was "'greed thet two natio 'a1 de~onstr~tio1s be held ({orm to be
decided later) - :me at the end of June befor2 ",rliament rises, and
one ai the end of Nov·~"'ber _ the issues to be d:!crmined later.
Mrs. Franl<Iin; Co",prehensive in:format ion ,,"be·'t
I'lade .... va'l;)ble t} 311 reo ions.

e::luc~tion

must be

Miss ,·latzky: .jooklets.l\re av;oilable.:l.t lIUSA$ he3dquarters.
Mrs. Graham

o!f"r~d

to

'J~t

a 'P",plete list of i'''bliC3tions available.

I£STQAA.TION 0.7 1"H, COLC(~~2=> i',;:0l'l." TO THt C:«I;1N ;:OLL AND DI";;:O AND
M~NI~FUL '<J!i-' .1';':: o:r-oTI" ION F::n ,\ll TH·~ ,~,;O; I£S ;:),~ S:xrTH AF.iHCA.

,"d

THE ChLL Foo II

Ni"TIO.~/.r.

CONV,;;O'ItION

Mrs. Harris; The err.:t>asis sh:>ul::l b:r:
South Afr~c~ns.
"'IS. Harris reaoj a

l~ru:l-in

N~"N';I·:·;:-:.rL

pa:'>er On the c.:.11

rZ;Jresent~t~on

.or a

natio~l

for all

convention.
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It was

a9re~d

to issue

th~

following press stateMent -

"The Black sash calls for direct representation ot all South
IIfrican people in South AfrkangovernrneTlt.
OellloclCacy can function only with the cons~nt of the gowrned.
The NUional ;:>:.rty itself recognises the need tor p).rticipatiol1
of all races in the governing pr:>cess through the establiShment
of ethnic councils, but oonies tnem re:r>l pow~r Which is at
present in the l.!l"J.:Is of the ccntr".l gov;Jrnl:lent.
Thi!rctore, diract representntion th~r·lin is "n i""'HOOiMII essential
for 11.11 S:>\'t" ;,fr1<:;a' 5 ~oflle."
Mrs. Hanis Il.nnQUnc:::<l thllt a oalll;hlct "llho Cares About Injustice?" is
bel"g prlnted. :<C'.1i""S are asked to a,1vise H;;,ndquarters how Ilk... ny
copies the" ~'aTJt an' ",hethY in ;;091i511 ',C I.'"rikaans.
Mrs, Grice suo;)<)e!:t"d the ("Uowing telegra.Jn be sent to Mr. Val Vok;:lr,
N,tionalist 14.;'., arising o"t ot an article in to'day's newspa.per.
"We thoroughly su )port your suggestion that fa::lily housing be
s"bsti tuted for l1l:1lazi 'single llIen h~stels'. ,'lease keep figl1: ing
(or end to lnig,.ant labour."
Agreed.

INTSilNATIONl<.L 'lCMEr;'S V....... ll
Mrs. van Veld~.D regretted that this itel'1 had been left for t I\e end
of Confenmce. Int~rna.tional Women's Year was :J. <)re... t op,>ortunity (or
us to do !>onething. ':Ie c~uld fight as w<.>".o" t) raise t he status of
the l'IOst scvedy di!>crirninllted ag.ainst gr::lu;> at ~JOlIIIi!n - black women.
Our elll(")hasis !:lust be on family life and we nu~t w::lrk through the
Churches, including theD....C. As women,we conde"n any law which, by
its a~plicct~.cn, breaks up families _ this is r. ;>riority great~r even
than e~ucation• .~ c~n nOW use the kn~wlecg~ w~ have acquired ab~ut
Pass Laws, InFlu;( Control, etc. Ne lQU~ i\.volvu ;"l2'Ople wno are not
alack Sash l.Ienb(;:rs. She sUg<Jested a ntlt".:;r;(l.l Ci'.::,?aign on ~loth r 5' Jay,
including a Lurch and speakers.
Sever... l delegiltas su?ported Mrs. van Vel.;en's slOJqestions,
to join with vth~r organisations.

particul~ly

Miss i~latzky sllg<lest;j,<.! we invite Ins. Y.aunda to tour South Mrica, and
t :-1 s was agreed t ".
Mrs. Kabak, Transva:>.l is having black sp02akcrs to spi!ak to white grc,1ps
of WOlllen, o",rt-.a~s ~tll~r r~Qions wo"ld like to c'? this too.
Mrs.

Cluv~r SU<1."e~te'l

we qet publicity fr::llQ

~lr~.

5." .";.C.

on our birthday.

Sinclair: This is the end of tie .lost enjoyeole Conferance ever
held.
Orqanisa1ion has been superb. She congratul:\ted Ca;>e Western On th~ir
illlaoination, for the ideas they have h...d, '-or the panels they have
provided througho ..,t Conference. I t was :loll exc~llent nnd she than:~ed
them very ~uch.
She sU9'}ested flow,rs be sent to Mrs. ;wbt, trom Confererce with best
wishes (or h~r recovery_
She thanked Mrs. ~rawn, and all those wbo 11elr",d her, for the
wonderful cp.tering; she th ... nked the Univers",l Aunts (a their help,
Mrs. Stekhoven for h"r excellent Orgenisi.tion in transport in.., the
delegates; she th"nked all deleQi\tes [or t tc .aagnificent su;>port she
had received durinq th:' past 14 ya;:\rs; sh" than"'~d the N3t ional
Headquart~rs Of!ice "earers, Mesdal:lcs "!-iarrii5:, Johnston, l3einashewit'l,
Duncan and Levitan for th ...ir vury h:>.rd w:>rk an.:! the gen-erous giving o(
thei. r time; an" lOhe thanked the Transvai'l ,~e)ior.!.l COIIGittee tor all
the help sh~ had r~ceived (rom them.

CAP~

TOoJN,

~:.,

;CH 13th 1975

